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EVENING HERALD
i vr.Mn.isin.il 187".

l'ubllnliiil (ry Intoning, K m pt Humbly, nt
8 tOVTH jARIHt SinKBT. NfakCiwtbb.

Tlio Herald in derive) ed InHlKMiamlonh nfid the
siirromtdlnu town for nix cents ft week, pax
able to tlni carrions. Ily mall SB.') u your, or SB

coiitK a mouth, prvynble In advance. Advertise-
ments chnrKcraecordtug tn space and Kmttfotu
The publlsheni reserve tho rlKht to cIwi.hc the

of advertisements: whenever the pub-
lication of news tleiimtiiiH It. The. rlKht In
reserved to reject nnr advertisement, whether
paid fur or nut, that the publishers may deem
Improper. Advertising mi made known
upon wpplloiitlon

Entered At the pontcftloe nt Mhennndonh, l'u., as
second class mail matter.

TKLKl'IIOSn CONNECTION.

Evening Herald
WEDNESDAY. JULY 2a. 1800. Ho

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

FOR 1'HWIHKNT,

WILLIAM M'KINI.KY,
OI Ohio.

1'IIH VICE I'HUMIIt.NT,

OAKItirr A. 110HAHT,

Of New Jersey.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

iDK.cosionrjMttlAK-AT-tAHni-

(lAIA'SIIA A. GROW,
Of Husipiehalinu.

SAMUI51. A. DAVKNI'OltT,
' Of llrlo

and
Tub battle of the whiskers in St. Louis

of tlio pathetic

With James 11. lteilly as tlio Democratic
cnxliilntu for Congress, tho position of some
o!' tlio county editors can he easily iuia nineil .

to

If everybody liftd something worth flfty-llii'e- c

cents that the Oovoriinicnt would bo
fori oil to buy for a dollar everybody would
be for freeioinaKe

Aiir of tho Socialistic candidates will .not
defeat thoui. The truth will do it easily,
buwevor, and actual information on tho
iin.im'lal Issue cannot be furnished too fieely
lo thu voters of the country. Tlio more in-

formation the more votes for McKinlcy. ,

(hii.)i is the standard of business through-
out the civilized world. Until it becomes the
standard among us we are not, according to his
(be familiar phrase of J.'ruIilent Lincoln,
' in Practical lolntluiis" with the civilized

oi Id Charles Sumner, lb6fe. of

hi u local columns contain an announce
inent of interest to consumers of wator,

to those who are delinquent in
tin ir payments. The water rents wore duo a
in the first dny of May, and should have

. .( en jiaid on that date, lint tho Huporintcu-dint- ,

under instruction'? of tho water
litis given thirty days to all dcliu-,u- i

nts in which tn make puyniont. railing
In 'lo so, tho water will bo glint off. Delhi-l'- i'

nt consumers iihould profit by tlio an-

nouncement. '
Timlin is nothing easier, snys tho Mt.

I'uuiol News, than to start n daily paper.
.

l!ut to hiicccKsfiilly conduct such n venture iu
( r thu rocks and shoals which inevitably
set it during the years which uniit elapse

bcfoie the euterpii-- c in firmly established in
public favor requires suuething ino.-- than
mere braggadocio. The many journalistic
wn cks in all sections of our country lecalls
very vividly the old adage that "funis rush in
wheio uugels fear to tread." Itut there are
always new c.uididat es for the Hearing of
the cap and bells

Hon. .IchkI'ii Wyatt is a t.indidald for
and his friends have little

fear of the outcome Ut the primary eUctiuns
to lie held one week from next Saturday. lit
ivory election piecinet in the district can be
found outhusiustic Wyatt' men, and if his
eleetioii is as easy as bis nomination will
proVc to be, genial Joseph Wyatt will again
occupy a teat in the Legislative hulls at

llo ilusorves tho recognition of a
second nonuuatiou and election, which will
place him in a much better position to secure
legislation favorable to the people of tlio
district. ;

TitK editoiial appearing iu these column.
oh Monday, on the political contest in this
county iu which we cautioned thu Itepubli-ean- s

uguiusttho nomination of Congressional
and Legislative candidates who am not in
full accord with thu St. Louis platform, has
met with much favor ut tho luuds of tho
Republican voters uud party press The
Miners' Journal has fallen in lino with tlio

toiirso outlined- - by the Hkkai.ii and favors
the nomination of a sound money candidate
for Congress. We' clip the following from to-

day's Journal, from which it will be seen

that Major Finney fully agnes witli our
views as expressed iu the article in question:

"Fortiuutdy these men (sllvcrlti s) are only
iMilteafrw iu the local Republican orKiiiHii

tlon. Our 'friends the enemy' have, to llulr
Imminent trouble mid disomy the lunjor portion
v! the siherites in their (tlie Ileum- -

ratlcorganintion llelnglew coiiiiaruiivci ,

w mean ibev will bo Insidious, sneaking
wily, watchful and erufty i.nd nud watching
all the more that they may lc sini ly circuni-entl- .

Put none but llppubll anis on guard
who agree with the proiioiimed principles of1
the state and national platforms and the several
Kepubllean tickets will contain the fame
worthy clow. Hspeclally should no one be
,,,,,,,l,,.il..,l f,,r Coiiirrriw or a ulllie
who U not in full accord with tin; ll;irrlbui
and St. Louis platforms und irHuularl
inniicy planks liereof. ltepobllcans, be wau-l.-

ful "

Juwt 11. Fjci.uiws, District Attorney for

New ork city, and one of the most prom-

inent Domocmte of the Empire State, says.

"I wil. uutsuppoit the Demociatle national
ticket, bi caue I am a Democrat, and if
iiinrn is iiivthlnii Democratic In oltliec the
Chieng nominee or the ticket I have failed,
tollnd it The Ilemucrats of

New Wk bavo not yet uoieruimen upon u
. , . i i i.., .....

cotirsi ol u lion 10 oe puraiioo, niei it u

ln.en Jim idcd whether we will nominate
aiiotln r t ickct or nut. Tliat will bo fettl

.v the Suite Democratic Convcii

tioniii uuht I bellave New York will lie

l urri' J t..r M Klnley by 109,000 to 1150,000

mnjontv Thu State U overwhulmingly fftr

bound in 'iief. I lielievo MtiKinloy will

sweep t' wl'ule country, too. Some of tho

West' ru st iten iny roll up a silver vote, but
the ooiitorvutive sense of tho uiajoiity will

assert itself ai d prevail."

PITHY 10INTS.

Happenings Throughout the Jleglon Chron-
icled for lfusty l'erusat.

'I In Nichter property, on West Coal street,
is being repaired by a large gang of car-
penters.

I'otuivlllu Borough Council lias taken n
vacation, and will not meet again Until
Septomlier.

A free silver club has been organised iu
the First ward of Mahanoy City by the
Democrats.

The employes of the Schuylkill Traction
(kjiiipany received their jy for llrttt halt of
July yesterday

The Hookies," who are always on time
when needed, responded promptly to the
alarm of fire on Monday evening.

The counsel for Judge Dunn have tiled
objections to tlio filing of additional bills of
particulars in the Lyon-Dun- n corit(pL

Ilazleton Italiansare kicking beittiisq their
priest has criticised their shabby clothing.

wants theYn to dress like Americans,
llecause he mores hoavily iu his sleep,

John liarry, of Sheppton, was arrested on a
wfitraut charging him with disturbing tho
pesco.

Ituv. Williamson, pastor of tho l'rosby-terin-

church, of Ilazleton, bus been ro
quested to resign tlicjiastorate by his congrc-litlo-

I'lilli (Inldo and James .1. l'owell have an-

nounced themselves as candidates for dele-gate- s

to tho county convention, from the
Fourth ward. '

Matthew Long, champion of tho new
county, has been nominated for the Legisla-
ture by tho Democrats of tho Fourth Legisla-
tive District.

n. J. lirennau, publisher of the McAdou
Tidings, will next week commence tho pub-
lication of a daily paper which will he an out

out freo silver sheet.
A number of young ladies of town aro

endeavoring to organize a trolley party for
evening, over the Schuylkill

Traction Company's line.
Michael Welsh, aged 21 yours, is rontlned
bis home In Colo's I'atch with an ugly

wound in tlio calf of his left leg, accidentally
inflicted by a bullet from a Flobert ritle.

The Pottsvillo Liederkranz will hold a
sumutor night's festival at I'loppert's Park,
Yorkville. this afternoon and evening. Tho
park will be illuminated by electricity in tho
evening. .

The truth, the uholo truth and nothing
but the truth. That's our motto; and wo
add leather, solid leather and nothing but
leather. That's tho way our shoes aro built.

Factory Shoi: Stouk.

POTTSVILLE LETTER.

I'oTTSvir.t.n, July 22.

Alvin Baiikus, of 1'ush township, iaid on
'03 duplicate

A marriage license was issued to Frank
Schtiltz, of Colorado, and Katie M. Johnson,

Lout Creek.
roMMlTMIIKT.

.vimio lloiisoinen, of lorkvillo. com
l

mitted Storel Kuog in default of ?5o0. bail.
lie was charged by Harris liubinsky with
breaking into the hitter's stable and stealing

set of harness.
Elizulieth Slues, of I'ottM'Ulo, was com- -

uiittetl by 'Squire J. .1. Keublor in default of
ftiOuhtiil, charged with being a drunken
nuisance, on oath of Mary Ann Hoy.

Justice Heubler committed Charles J
tieutlitig, in default ol iOO hail. lie was
charged with assault and' battery on oath of
Itosiu tietitling.

llllKDS lUXOliDEI).

From Ernest Lensehner to Michael Sick- -

iugor, premises iu Porter township.
From Samuel liictz lo Ellen L. Krebs, lot
Port Carbon.

From Hiram Ilrown to Philip J. Brown,
bit in Heinor City.

From John Schiope, by executors, to Elias
1'uilcikolller, p rem i sen in Ilegiiii township.

From Jane Stephens to Ueorgo Iees, lot in I).
Tatuiiqua.

From liobert Penman et. al., to liicbard to
James .Sneddon, premises in Shenandoah.

From Itichard James Sneddon to Margaret
Coyle, premises in Shenandoah. iu

From John Coouey et. al , to Edward
Coyle, prombos in Shenandoah

In the suit for daiuagos of Walhridge vs.
Schuylkill Ek'ctrie liailway, which was
heard before the arbitrators in No. 3 court
ruom yesterday, damages to the amount of
fS.tiuil were awarded to tho plaintiff. Tho
amount asked for was 525,00u because the
boy's bands were cut oil' and one of tho toes
severed from tho foot.

The slander suit of Thomas IlrlgRsot.nl.
vs. Etnina llouser, was heard before Arbi-

trators E. P. Lcuscliner, Hariy llauso afhl
S. 1!. Dougjierty, at the oflice of James W.
Kyjin, Esq., and an award of $1 was granted
the plalntiir. Defendant was obliged to pay
all costs.

T. A. liarr, of Pine Grove, transacted busi-

ness in town
I'lof. Chandler, of Pine Orovo schools,

greeted friends ill town
P. J. Covle, of Shenandoah, attended to

business at tho court house.

lint For Atlantic Oily.
Tlio first excursion of tho season to

Atlantic City via Philadelphia and Heading.
mllioad wiU,loae Sheiiandoahatll:.loa. m. on
Thursday, July 23rd,arnving iu Philadelphia
at 1 3D p. m., In time to catch express trains
to tlio sou shore. Faro ?3.50. For further
information apply to ticket agents. Tickets
good for 1') days. A parlor car will be attached
to the truin and accommodation therein ran
be secured July 22nd, on notice to the ticket
agent.

dm i
With Hood's Talkshow that this raedl- -

C"R
. . cnloyed public conlldenco and

patronage to a greater oxtont than accord-

ed any other proprietary medicine. This
is simply because It possesses greater
merit and produceH greater cures than
any other. It is not what we say, but
What Hood's Sarsaparilla does, that tells
the story. All advertisements or ttoou--

SarsQiiarilba, like Hood's Sarsaparilla it- -
... WTo l.nt-r- t ,ovr deceived

tho',,ubli0 niui" this with Its Bilperlattvo

niedcInai merit, is why tho people have
abiding: coaUdenco in it, auu nuy

mm m v

Sarsaparilla
Aimnst tn the exclusion ol all othcrSv Try, It
Prepared only by C. I. Hood&Co., Iel.l.Mal

nro tlio oniy puis 10 lawu
HOOd S PlllS with Hood's SurKapatllUv
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PERSONAL.
.

John Law son and Miss Maggie Davis
visited friends at Mt. Cnruiol this afternoon.

Mrs. Shuou ltaiuonat, of South Jardin
street, left towii this morning for a visit
amutig Wilkosbarre and Plymouth acimaiut-- a

ices.
Miss Coriune Tempest returned home Inst

evening after spending a few weeks with
friends in

MissAnuio Keithnn and sister, Emma, of
North Main street, have gone to Sunbiiry to
spend a short vacation amoug

Mrs. Shehy, of East Coal street, wdio had
been enjoying the cool sea breezes nt Atlantic
City and tho sights in Philadelphia for the
past week, returned homo last evening.

Mrs. Wasley and her daughter, MissMnme,
who were recuperating nt Ocean Grove, re-

turned home last evening.
Dr. Perry William Watson, medical

examiner of tho Prudential Life Insuramo
Company, of Newark, N. J., is in town look-
ing after the interest of the romp-iny-

.

Miss Annie Monaghan returned home from
Washington, D. C, hist evening where bIio
spent a short vacation among relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Keiper, of Washington,
C, who wore tho guests of tho former's

parents, left this morning for Albnrtis, Pa.,
speud a short vacation among friends.
Mattm l arrcll and family, of Nonistoivn,

are spending a few days at tho old homestead
Centralia. Mrs. Fundi; was the guest of

Charles Kirlin both having been
schoolmate in e days.

Mrs. Oliver Smith and daughter. Lulu, of
Ilazleton, and Mrs. A. . Briggs, of Blooms- -

burg, and Edna Briggs, of
Briggsvillo, Pa., are spending tho day with
tlio family of F. J. Portz. Mrs. Briggs is a
sister of Mrs. F. J. Port..

Mraind Mrs.George Powick, of Wilmington,
Del., aie the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schatfer, on East Oak street.

Morris J. Loeb. one of Mahanoy City's
prominent clothing men, speut a short time
n town this afternoon.

Coming Kvent,

July 2S. I co cream festival under the
auspices of the Black Diamonds, iu Bobbins'
oporu houso.

August 1. Ice cream festival under tho
auspices of the Salvation Army in Bobbins'
opera house.

August 1. Ico cream festival iu tho Calvary
Baptist church, under the auspices of the
Ladios' Aid Society.

August 13. Ico cream festival under the
auspices of tlio Welsh Baptist Sunday school
iu Bobbins' opera houso.

Aug. 14. Ice cream festival in Bobbins'
opera bouse, undor the auspices of tbo East
End' Young Americans.

August 15. First annual picnic of the
Defender Hose Company No. 3, at Columbia
park.

Aug. 22. Ico cream festival under tho
auspices of Shenandoah Valley Council No.

f)30, Jr. O. U. A. SI., in UoUlilua1 opera House.

Hellef Iu Hlx Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladdor diseases

relioved iu six hours by the "New Great
C.....11. 1 I . 1.I.l..n.. n'l.la
remedy is a groat surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving jmin In
the bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of the urinary iiassagu in male or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief anil cure this is your remedy.
Sold by rjiiapira a punrmaoy, iui eoum juaui
street.

rounders' liny ut ;ievlund.
Ci.kvhj.anii, July si. uiovemiw aim tne

western reserve were nettled by the Con-

necticut Ijiind ooiiiiuiny In 1700, and yes
terday Senator Hawloy, of Connecticut
arrived todollvor tho historical uddroas to-

day, which (s kmiwn ns "founders' day."
Mayor lilies O. I'rostop and Bovoral couu-cllnio- n

of New I Inveil nsachod tho city
also, Governor Cotliu und stall, nf Con-
necticut, nrrlvod this jnonilng, Scnutor
Huwlcy nttondod n reception at the homo
of Colonol William Edwards yesterday
afternoon und took dlnnor and spoilt tho
evening: with Major aiorunioy anu Hon.
SI. A.llanua, nt Wlndormoro.

want good roofing,

ja UUIUB, ui Ritual uudiuiiuimk uuhu mii.
on E, F. GallaRher 18 Weat Centre street
Dcalor Ip stores,

CpTTOLI-NI;- .
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A DEATHBED MARRIAGE.

flio llrldegroom Lived Only r.lght Hours
After tlie Ceremony.

Xmr Yimti, July 22. Howard H. Hcno-3lef-

tho on of .laliuw II. Bcuodlct, and a
relative of li C. Uonedlct, tho luinkor,
ilioil last evening, oifrht hours nf tor ho had
lsson lnaj-rlo- to Mls4 Morgnret Lloyd, a
wioioty bollo of Cliicionnti, ami duiighter
of Colonel Harbin I'mro Llpyd. Thu mar-rtuit- e

was colabrutod )n Mr Hnuedlct s

opurtnients in tho olnli house i if the Sev-eur- b

Hflirlmont, VeterHiip' club, mid it was
there that tho yimupc mm) dlod Ho wa ii

memlKi-- of tlie firm nf Denedict Drothers,
bankers ami brokers. On July I h wis
stricken with typhoid fever. When It be-

came knowu that Mr. livuediot'M condi-

tion was critical Mlsn Lloyd, who was vis-

iting friends In Washington, was tele-
graphed to. She roached this city yester-
day, and wont to tho liodsldo of Mr. Bene-
dict. The latter was sinking fust, and it
wuat hie earnest rotiuest that the mar-

riage ceremony was performed.

Mr. W. H. Smith, editor of The Argus,
llonton, Pa., recommends a remedy for
diarrhoea which ho has used with magical
elfect. "Several w eeks age," be bays, "1
purchased a bottlo of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhooa liemedy, and after
using less than d of the contents tlio

results wore magical eilectlug an entiro
"ire. I heartily and cheerfully recommend
tho remedy to all sullonng from diarrhoea."
This remedy is for sale by Gruhlor Bros.,
Druggists.

NEWS.
"

Mr.. Josephine lloey, widow of tho Into
John Hooy, of Now York, died at. her homo
near Lung! Branch yesterday, up;ed 71.

Joseph Wosloy Ilnrper, of the firm of
Harper Brotlvers, Now York publishers,
died In that city hist night, ngod Oil.

Secretary and Mrs. Curlislo nud party,
who have been on u brief vacation down
Chewipe ike bay, returned to
last evening.

A niimumont to John Brown, tho
wus unveiled with upproprluto

oxurcises yesterday ut tho Juhn Brown
farm, Saranno Lake, X. Y.

Nuylcir's Ojiera Houso, at Torro Huuto,
Iud., built at a cost of 300,000, wnscorn-liletel- y

doatroyed by ftro hist night, und
with It almost tho ontiro block. Total
loss, 400,000.

Coudeiised Testimony.
Cbas. B. Hood, Broker and Manufacturer's

Agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies that Dr,
king's New Discovery has no equal as a
Cough leuiedy. J. D. Brown, Plop. St.
James Hotel, Ft. Wayne, Ind., testifies that
he was cured of a Cough of two years stand-
ing, caused by La Grippe, by Dr. King's Now
inscovery. n. r. .norm, uatiiwiusvuio,
Mass,, says that ho has used and recommend
ed it and never know it to fail and would
rather have it than any doctor, because it
always cures. Mrs. Hemming, 222 E. 25th
St., cmcagu, always Keeps it at nana ana has
no fear of Croup, bociiuso it instantly relieves
Free Trial Bottles at A. Wasley's Drugstore.

llr.vairs tlteeptioii tu iiiualia,
Omaha, July sa. -- Upou tho occasion of

his first vl ir tu Ouiah.i sIdco his mmilua-tlu- n

Hon W J Hryiin was last oveu-ln- r

teude nd u um;rulHoi!nt ovutlon, en-

tirely In its tenor and char-
acter. A large pl.ufnrni had boon erected
at Fifteenth and Douglas streets, deem
rated with bunting iwd sti'oameni, andfur
over n block In ouch direction tho street
was densely packed from wall to wall.
while the roofs uud windows of udjolnlug
oullillnus were lliimt with spectators.
Mayor Hroiitch, Hepubllcaii, dollvered an
address of welcome, und Sir. IJryan re-

sponded iu u fooling nddrogg in wlilch
party politics was onrcfully avoided.

Did You Kier
Try Ele trie Jhttors as n remedy for your
troubles? If not, get a. bottlo now and get
ndief. Tills medicine has hecu 'found to he
peculiarly adapted to tbo lclief and cure of
an fcniaio iximpiaiuis, exeriiug u wouuenui
direct iutlueiico In giving strength and tone
lo me urgHus. ii you nave i.oss iti iipiiciuo,
('onstio.aiLou. iieaiiaeiie. raintmu bnens. or
are Nervous, Sleepless, Excitable, Slulauclioly

SESSSl

strength nro Kuanintccd by its use. Largo
nomas only miy cents at a. vvusiey a urug
store.
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REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.

Tho Cull of County Chalrninli I'ayne.
Delegate

To Till) llLl'UIlI.IOAN VoTinis ok Souuyi.-kil- l
County :

In accordance with the rules of the party,
and by and with the advice and couseut of
the Executive Committee, I have the houor
to notify you that tho County Convention for
the purpose of nominating candidates for the
following offices, to wit: Member of Con-

gress, Treasurer, Clerk of the
Court, Kecordcr, Kegister, two
Director of tbo Poor, and two Auditors, aud
for the transaction of auy other business tluit
may bo presented, will be held in .Union
Hall, Pottsvillo, Pa., Monday, August 3d,
lbliO, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Tho Senatorial Convention for tho purposo
of nominating a candidate for State Senator
for the Twenty-nint- h Senatorial District, will
bo held in Union Hall, Pottsvillo, Pa., Tues-
day, August 4, 1800, at 10 o'clock a. in.

The Legislative Conventions will be held as
follows :

First District, iu Bobbins Opera House,
Pa., Wednesday, Augustu, 1600,

at 10 o'clock a. in.
Second District iu Washington Hall, Ash

land, Pa., Wednesday, August 5, 1900, at 3
o'clock p. ni.

Third District at the U.S. Hotel, Taman.ua,
Pa., Thursday, August 0, 1MW, at 10 o'clock

m.
Fourth District, in Centennial Hall, Potts

villo, Pa., Tuesday, August 4, lbO'J, im
mediately upon the adjournment of tho
Senatorial convention.

Tho Bcpubllcau voters of the county will
assemble in their rospectivo clcctiou districts
on Saturday, August 1, 1800,. Iwtweeu tho
hours of 3 and 7 p. m., and vote for one mem
ber of the Standing Cummittco and ouo
alternate, and for as many delegates and
alternates to tho County, Senatorial aud
Legislative convention us said resiieetivo
districts are entitled to uudor the rules, one
dclogate for less than thirty-fiv- e votes cast for
tho highest otbco at tho last fetato election,
and two delegates for thirty-fiv- e votes
over 50 cast.

Tho election of committeemen aud dole-gate-s,

aud their alternates, from the several
districts, will bo hold at the same pluco at
which delegates wore cboaeu last year, oxcept
in the following districts, where changes aro
ordered: Northwest Butler, (divided), tho
delegate for tho Lavello district shall lie
voted for at tho sarao place where the dele-
gate election of 1803 was huld; for the Locust
Dale division, tho delegates shall bo voted for
at the public houso of Charles Neiman;
Crossoiuv, South ward, the primary election
shall bo hold at the public house of John
Ileidenwag.

Pottsvillo. Fifth ward; (divided), tho
.primary election for the First Division shall
bo held at tho same place whore the primary
election was hold m 1805; for tho Second
district, nt the public houso ot Chas. J.
Scheorer.

BUKD. W. I'AYNE,
Chairman.

Pottavillo, Pa., July 18, lbOO.

.oX ir. . cave.
E.voLisii, Ind., July 22. A party of ox- -

curslonlsts hii9 boon lost two days In Snl-ph-

cavo, near horo. Among those known
to do missing aro Charles strothor, 15. II.
Hole and sister Itoso, of St. Louis; Ed. Ii.
firuro, of Portor county, Ind. ; F. X. Fron
ds, Vatrlclc Hroon and George Murphy, of
Campbell county, Ivy. Uosluos those whoso
minion aro on tlio hotel register there aro
supposed to bo llf teen or twenty persona
from tho oountry. The party
outorod tho cavo on Sunday and undertook
un course, without a guide,
so fur us Known.

Serious Uprisings In Formosa.
IiOrilMix, July 22 A Singapore dispatch

to The Times says that natlvo uprisings
uroropprtod from tho Island of Formosa.
anil tho Jupnncbo there aro said to lx) hard
pressed. A missionary In Formosa who
wroto recently to the Loudon Times al-
leged that tho Japanese wero extermi
nating tho Formosans, burning their
vlllugos and kllllug by wholesale. The
above dispatch ludlcatos what may provo
u serious revolt against tho newly Inv
posod Japnuuso rulo.

lluckleu's Arnica Salve.
Tho host salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, ealt rucum, fever sores,
nl.n.......l l....,D ..l.lll.lnl.,a n.

n11 ,l.in A.....i:a nn.llln..1n ..tlnn
or no pay required, it is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or moiiy refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For sale by A Wailey,

day ot

shortening frying she
one Cottolene accept nothing

use to-da-y. Genuine sold everywhere with
"Cottoene" and cotton-pla- nt

every

NUGGETSOF

Washington

WlTe1!"? "iJ&S".

grocer's window

She

he It!

Kcprcsentatinn.

Prothonotary,
Commissiouere,

Shenandoah,

surrounding

Independent

history

never

steers head

POLITICAL CARDS.

JlOU CONOKUSH,

HORACE E. DENGLER,
Of Stieuaiuloftli.

Subject to Itepublicun rules.

JjlOR COUNTY TUIUSUUKK,

ELIAS DAVIS,
Of Broad mountain.

Subject to RopuUicAii rules.

jjlOR CIJCnK OP THIS COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of Olrardville.

8ub)js:t to Democratic rules.

jrjlOU COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Ashland.

Subject to Hepubllcnn rules.

JJIOR BKCOllDEK,

EMANUEL JENKYN,
Of Jollett, Porter Township.

Subject to Republican rules.

JjWU COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

CHAS. F. ALLEN,
Of Tomoqua.

Subject to Ke publican Kules.

ptOU CLKR1C OF THE COURTS,

JOHN T. SH0ENER,
Of OrwJgsburg:.

Subject to Republican rules.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

That's why they eojoy their OOFPEB.
Any grocer can tell you why customer!
kep coming back for SEIJilG'S.

Only to. pMk.it. 1

4,

J

m-'- nf..njiur(IUrfsUlnil 9
IKMW Willi 1 U1IT funyroy.i iu. .u, w..r, wr "H1BW Hnu.i...t' M l.iiwtliu l.n.t and .Tb M rilun. H
rolzttment. uuinnlMd lupenor to.au outefi. vptmnty amm
btUltln thomarkd, ANo. 1. 1'irUtukll, i CU. Ur, B.X.
ViS, 13M ur, Puiwe, uui. .

For sale al 1'ovlns ' 'drug store S8 Kant jH
Ccntru street.


